build a better Michigan
MichiganConstruction.com

PLATINUM PARTNER ($25,000)








Premium First Tier Large Logo Placement with backlink on the Partner’s page and Career Detail pages
12 promoted Facebook posts per year (est. minimum 10,000 views per post)
12 Michigan Construction Guest Blogs
Can send in up to 25 photos to be used for MichiganConstruction Social Media efforts
Will be given preference for consideration when shooting MichiganConstruction commercials
Job Seeker and Seeking Training leads will be provided monthly at a minimum
Dedicated company landing page on MichiganConstruction.com

GOLD PARTNER ($10,000)








Premium Second Tier Medium Logo Placement with backlink on the Partner’s page and Career Detail pages
6 promoted Facebook posts per year (est. minimum 10,000 views per post)
6 Michigan Construction Guest Blogs
Can send in up to 20 photos to be used for MichiganConstruction Social Media efforts
Will be given preference for consideration when shooting MichiganConstruction commercials
Job Seeker and Seeking Training leads will be provided monthly at a minimum
Dedicated company landing page on MichiganConstruction.com

SILVER PARTNER ($5,000)






Prominent Third Tier Small Logo Placement with backlink on the Partner’s page and Career Detail pages
3 promoted Facebook posts per year (est. minimum 10,000 views per post)
3 MichiganConstruction Guest Blogs
Can send in up to 10 photos to be used for MichiganConstruction Social Media efforts
Job Seeker and Seeking Training leads will be provided monthly at a minimum

BRONZE PARTNER ($2,500)






Fourth Tier Small Logo Placement with backlink on the Partner’s page and Career Detail pages
1 promoted Facebook post per year (est. minimum 10,000 views per post)
1 MichiganConstruction Guest Blog
Can submit up to 5 photos to be used for MichiganConstruction Social Media efforts
Job Seeker and Seeking Training leads will be provided monthly at a minimum

NOTE: The above are the MC standard benefits. MC will design a program that meets the specific needs of
your organization (ie. Organizing construction related events, etc.)

As a supporting partner of MichiganConstruction, you are now part of the movement. The state’s premiere
construction branding movement. This movement uses evocative messaging delivered to targeted individuals
using a wide variety of traditional and digital media outlets. MichiganConstruction drives interest captured by
cutting edge inbound digital marketing tools utilizing branded web-based and social media platforms.
As a partner of MichiganConstruction, we use these tools to promote both MichiganConstruction and your
organization simultaneously.
How is your partnership contribution spent?


20% is spent directly promoting your company through our various media outlets.



65% will be spent on the statewide branding campaign which includes all marketing, creative
content for videos, social media, inbound marketing and advertising. This also includes the
development of the MichiganConstruction READY program for students and the associated
READY program for school guidance counselors.



15% will be spent on the administration costs of making the above happen.

Once your partnership application is received, your organization will receive our onboarding packet which will
help us determine the details of what your company promotion package will look like and who are our primary
contacts in the different areas. Some of the standard partner benefits are listed under each partner level.
NOTE: these are the minimums. MichiganConstruction will work directly with your company to develop the
program that best meets your company needs and objectives.
Your MichiganConstruction Employer Partnership will kick off with a media announcement that will be shared
and promoted through our various media outlets.

Example Facebook Post

Michigan construction foundation

The Michigan Construction Foundation was founded by construction industry employers as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit to serve as an
educational service to assist in building a qualified workforce for the Michigan construction industry.

